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EN TAKE LEAD

IN EARLY VOTING

"New Eloctors Lined Up in Went
Philadelphia Boforo

Polls Open

NOT SO MANY DOWNTOWN

TIundredn of women formed tho ty

of flip cnrlr voters tins morning
In tVet Philadelphia, where Independ-
ent sentiment Is strong. At many poll'
In placed women were waiting outside
boforo the opening nt 8 o'clock.

In Oormantown and Chestnut Hill
women were noticeably slower In "turn-
ing out" for the battle of linlloK In
that territory also the forces of (rood

nro well entrenched.fovornmentvoting by the women begnn
there several hours nfter the polls
opened.

The femlnlno vote through the room-
ing was reported light In the northwest
and the northeast, including Kensing-
ton. Tioga, Frnnkford and Fox C)ioe.
Vlitually the same condition prevailed
In South Philadelphia.

Ono of the exceptions to that condi-
tion Was in the eighteenth division of
tho Seventh Ward, B14 South Nine-
teenth street, where twenty-si- x women
had voted by 0:30 o'clock.

MIm Foster Voted Early
Miss Kathcrina K. Fotcr, a candi-

date for magistrate, set a good example
for others of her sex. Sho reached tho
polling place Of tho twenty-fir- st division
Of the Twcnt -- second Ward, Evergreen
avenue near Ocrinantown avenue at 8. 127

o'clock A. M.
MIkh Foster was greeted cordially by

the olectlon officials.
"You know us, Mabel." called out

cno waggish male, while another greeted
her with: "Good morning, Judge."

Then was handed tho candidate a
Republican ballot. She was In the
little booth exactly two minutes. When
khe come out she posed for a camera-na- n.

"I have nbsolutc confidence thni I
Will be nominnted today." slip sold. "I
also am certain of election In November.
I have had assurances of support from
many ward leadeis."

Miss Foster said ihe was inspired to
lun for magistrate, "because of the
typo of men now holding that office."
Her ambition, she said, wot- - to have a
magistrate's court especially for women
offenders,

Mrs. Wonamaker Voles
Mrs. John Wnnaraaker, 3d, voted

early In the polling place a sitting
room in the rear of a grocery store at
Eighteenth and Wnlalco streets of the
fourteenth division of the Fifteenth
Ward. She was accompanied by her
husband. Dr. John Wanamakcr, 3d,
he voting twenty-nint- h and he thir-

tieth.
Mrs. wanamaker posed for photog-

raphers, but when Dr. Wanamaker was
aeked to pose he sold:

"I guess not. I don't amount to
much now that my wife has gone Into
Ilttlcs."

Mrs. Wanamaker sold she intended
tt spend tho day at tho women's head-
quarters at 221 South Eighteenth
street. Sho predicted victory for clean
government. Dr. Wanamaker's moth-
er and 3lster. Mrs. Rodgors, were the
second and third voters respectively to
cast their ballots in their Drecinct.

"Good Morning, Ladles"
Mrs. Bcsslo Dobson Attcmus voted

in the sixteenth division of the Tblrtv-eight- h

Word, at 3200 Cresson btrcet,
Falls of Schuylkill.

Mrs. Altemus drove up in her car
at 30:G0, and received a Republican
ballot from James McCahey, tho in-
spector. Ab she entered she greeted
three women watchers and the men
election officers on duty with a cheery

uooo; morning, good ladies and gen-
tlemen."

"How long are you allowed for
this? she asked as she surveyed tholengthy ballot.

"We won't limit you," said

Mrs. Altcmua Makes .Mistake
''Thank you," smiled Mrs. Alteramas she stepped into the booth. A pho-

tographer stopped her. "Take theother ladles, too." suggested Mrs.
as she posed for her picture. "Idon't want to bo alone."

Bh0 LnJ bet'" Photographed.Mrs. Altcmus went into the booth andbegan tho serious business of marking
frl 0tA.r?S' latcr "e culled

booth, "Oh. I have put across in the wrong place."
A gallant inspector stepped up to help

asTod alIowt'd t0 e'n"r.fd..?Ir5- - --UUsraus. "Yes. ma'am."
nrn n .!PPCCr UI,d. l0l(l'1 "t the

Constitutional Convention.
"lou can rub it out and mark itagain," the inspector assured her nnd
ui.

A t?raus, ',nade ,ho correction'
Ch''rj' "Goo(l luck.everybody, which wan answered in

Voting at the "Red Rag"
"Isn't this an ideal place to vote "

Tbo booths were in the. rear room ofan old saloon, a landmark
known us the "Red Rag," ow c"il-inge-

and so dark that anwas needed to illuminnt,. ,h L"...
T!nfMfttt ..in.t --

T"""" """ kuubu io tUe rear room& Dflrr0W aU"
ft flmall

xaniJn'l a sample bal.inr fifl tho (inmi. .k.. im
''Th "io7Mag.

ietratea. especially. This will confusean awful lot of people, especially thewomen. I only voted for five.
Mrs. M. Louise Rutherford is npond woman I voted for her. And soMUs Foster. She's a sweet womanand a bright woman, too. I voted for

"What have thr Vin. - ..
tip here? The only Improvements made

" """iK mis Aumlnlstra- -tion
Mrs. Altemus said she planned to

the mu" Ure pollt,cal activities to

Women Election Officers
Women for the first time today acteda election officers in an electionin which many women are candidateslorofflce.
The women served their appren-uceebl- p

ns officials at Uio polls
xnprcorer, at what v,lll bo one of themost difficult elections In years to
handle. With more than 200 candidates
for the Republican nomination as mag-
istrates alone, and with the polls open
until 8 o'clock tonight, with tho heav-le- at

voting concentrated in the evening
hours, the work of tabulating the re-
turns Is harder than any men elec-
tion officials havahud to face in years.

And yet, judging from tho thoroughly
atisfactory performance of the 250

women who served as registrars on tho
three registration days, tne women offl.
dais are expected to perform their duties
to their own and every one else's sat-
isfaction, though the chances are they
will have earned their night's rest before
they go to bed this evening.

Women play a largo part in to-
day's election, and may be lnstru-Met- al

In winning the fight for the
fwee of (food iqvernment,

Jt if lartely upoa-th- a Informed com
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Iilicr l'hotn Scrvlco
At iho left Is partly shown Miss May Itrlnknnn, of BOO De Lanccy Btreet, receiving assistance In marking up
her ballot at the polling place. Sixth nnd De Lanrey streets. In the booth at tlto right is .Mrs. Diana Krow,

of 328 South Fifth street, malting n careful study of tho list of candidates

mon senc of the women that Mayor
Moore and the leaders of the Voters
League rely to turn the tide of battla
nt the poll'). The Vnro combination
has not been sucressful in forming n
women's organization. Virtually every
organization of women throughout the
city that gives any attention to poli-
tics at all is in favor of tho

program nnd candidates.
Some of the city's most prominent

women, such ns Mrs. Frank Miles
Day, Mrs. Oeorgo Horace Lorimer una
Mrs. George A. Dunning, with' the
powerful organizations which stand be-

hind them, are working for the victory
of good government. Thousands of
women have been alienated by the treat-
ment given them by the Vores, who
have refused to recognize their right to
aspire to anything higher than u school
vlsltorshlp.

Women Aspire to Rcnrh
The women expect to concentrate

their power on the election of Miss Fos-
ter. Another woman wlio H expected to
poll a heavy vote Is Mrs. Rutherford,
an attorney, who is a candidnte for
nomination for the Municipal Court

In the Democratic field Mrs. Jele
L. Colllt Is without strong opposition
for City Treasurer, nnd though she will
have no chance of election, it Is ex-

pected that she will lie "high man"
among Democratic candidates.

Three women are candidates on the
Republican ticket, with good chances
for election, as in the
Constitutional Convention. They arc
Mrs. Wilmer Krusen, Mrs. Harold

Downs and Mrs. Sarah W. Lay-to- n.

Both See
at

Continued from race Onr

heavy as could be expected in view of
the fact that the polls did not open
until S o'clock, after thousands of men
had gone to work. This means that
th workers will have to cast their
ballots when they return from their
places of employment.

"We are urging the women who are
homo to vote early so thnt tho work-Ingmn- n

will have a clear field. We are
anxious that every registered independ-
ent voter shall cast his or her ballot
a- - early as possible to prevent conges-
tion tonight.

Leaffuu Sees 33,000 Victory
"There Is every reason to believe thnt

our prediction of a victory by 25,000
will be made good. Tho reports show
a largo body of citizens going to the
polls of their own accord, and rejecting
the solicitation of the of
tho Contractors' Combine. This augurs
well for the candidates Indorsed by the
Voters' League.

"Throughout the day, no doubt, the
bosses of the Contractor Combine will
be making claims of victory by prepos-terousl- v

large figures in order to Im-
press the wavering. Ho far as the
Voters' League is concerned the figures
it wishes to use to impress the voters
nro those on their tax bills or rent
receipts, for It believes that if they
look at these before they vote they,
will cust their ballotR for the nifii
who htand for the elimination of

and for general economy in the
county offices, which will lower the tax
rate and thus decrease rentals.

"Tho suggestion has been made to the
A'oters' League that it nsk employers
to give their employes time to go home
to vote during the day. Ihib unques-
tionably would facilitate tho voting nnd
the League urges that whatever possible
this be done.

"The Contractor Combine naturally
does not desire a full poll of the regis- -

tered vote, but everything (lone to pro- -

mote a full nnd free expression by the
people today aids tho cause of good
government.

"The big work of the day will cornel
after the polls have closed and the vote
Is being counted 1very independent
watcher must keep close tally. They i

muet make notes on any miscount
tho Election Board refuses to
W of l, tlmi, nnil rennrt tn l,n H.l
quarters. The ballot-bo- x cau be opened
on the petition of five voters.

100,000 Majority, Sys Vare
A Combine majority of 100,000 was

predicted by Senator Vare after he had
toured South Philadelphia wards and
had received reports from Ms lieu-
tenants in vnrious sections

"After a tour of the South Phila-
delphia wards and a report from most
of the other words throughout the
city," he said, "I nm thoroughly con-
vinced that tho majority for Mr. Ken-dric- k

and his regular Republican col-
leagues will be in the neighborhood of
100,000. Tho opposition has collapsed
and win not make even a respectable
showing. There Is nnthinu to the rf- -

ports that any of the elated candidates
""being cut.

Lincoln Ilulldlng offlre uftcr tne motor
tour. He removed his toat and vest,
but kept his derby hat on while he
talked with followers over the telephone.

One of tlio first reports he received
was that at that time there wero no
cabes of police interference In any of
the wards. Two lawyers entered and
offered tholr services In the event thnt
any Vare workers were urrcsted. The
Senator declined tho ou"er.

Harry A. Mackey, Vare leader of the
Forty-sixt- h Wnrd, telephoned to the
Senator that he had received n tele-
gram signed "E. H. V." advising that
the Combine workers support John
Dunn, of the Forty-fourt- h Ward for

aglstrnt.
qvukwv i ucuuuuccu uic telegram
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Anxious About Kcndrick
Vote in His Otvn Division

on
'Die following telegram was re-

ceived
of

by neighbors of W. Frceland
Kcndrick today :

"We nro keenly deslroim of hav-

ing your neighbor, W. Freelnnd
Kcndrick, carry his own division, of
which you nre n resident, with a
very largo majority, and would,
therefore, appreciate, when voting
todny, your marking the ballot for of
him for Receiver of Taxes. Our
sincere thanks. (Signed)

"FRANCIS .T. MURPHY.
"WM. AURAIIAMS.
"SILAS CARROLL.
"CHARLES II.GUAKELOW." it

ns a trick. Ho directed tho sending of
telegrams to all tho Combine word lead-
ers Instructing them to follow the niag-iKterl- al

"slate" given out nt the City
Committee headqunrters yesterday.

Vnre leaders alleged that the Voters'
Leaguo forces hod spent virtually no
money for watchers at the 1430 divi-
sions except In the Fifteenth Ward.
They say they themselves arc spending
$o0 In ench division for watchers. In
the Fifteenth Wnrd. where Judge
Rrown is leader, an uvernge of $20 a
division is being spent, they asserted.

Campbell Leads Own Fight
Tn the northeast, Magistrate Camp-

bell personally directed his lieutennnts.
He predicted n Combine majority of
C0.000 to 75,000 throughout the city
with a majority of 5500 in tho Twenty-fift- h

Wnrd.
In the Eighth, Senntor Penrose's

home wnrd, which is led by "Ruck"
Devlin, the worken were cutting Gablo
in favor of Campbell for Register of
Wills.

A statement that the Voters League
ticket in the Thirty-fourt- h AVnrd was
"double-crossed- " by supporters of
Magistrate George W. Price was made
b J. E. Mncusker, 733 North Slxty-- 1

iourtn street.
Mncusker, a Penrose supporter, &nld

thnt followers of Price were cictilatlng
sample ballots suggesting votes for
Kcndrick for Receiver of Taxes, Gable
for Register of Wills, William Jam-leso- n

for City Trcnsurer, Lewis for Dis-
trict Attorney and Robert S. Shaw for
Municipal Court Judge.

Although Magistrate Price was one
of the llvi magisterial candidates In-

serted by tho Voters League, Macusker
said, the sample bnllots suggested votes
for none of the Voters Lenguo candi-
dates but Pricp liltnuelf, Gablo and
Magistrate Rcnshaw. Price is city
committeeman from the Thirty-fourt- h

Wnrd.
As an example of tho slashing and

intermixture on tho magisterial
the Mimrile ballots ul the Klchth wnrrl
showed that tho Penrose workers them
me Helping nre, Penrose and Voters
J.nguc candidates.

The magisterial slate in that waul
luded (Mwild. Duean. Trnnchitella.Ilarrigan, Smith, of tho Fifteenth

Hard; O'Connor. Price, Amos Scott,
linber, Roach and Fitzgerald, of the inTenth Ward.

McCnughn .Men for Vnies
One of the surprises, according to

to
early reports, was that tho Twentj
v" . . "nrd. the homo bailiwick of

,.,u-i- , ,tu .1 L'nn. ijoiiprmr
Internal Revenue. u-- .irlnoin. i ii,.....

p

lm .i... u ticket. McCaiiL'lin". "
irof I

I'di-ni- l juli l grace of Senator IVn-- " l'Hi 'nn-ti- oii that real independ-
ents nro asking is :

It Peiiu.-- e is helping the Voters' to
League, how does it happen that Me- - a
:,""?"' ';ru,cnnn" are woridng for

J, ,' .McCaughn s ward workers frankly
i.)irasisi uie Delict mat ine ward would
'" ,: Zl S, "

,nn )nnmei..... ;i.. t, "",'",- ( vu uv, num. (14HJ- -
H"U C?irn nti Tlflln Tmlnn Tm.im .1

'fjO'car E. Noll, of 'the Thlrty-seent- h.

- "'" .""'"" l" '' mi jiirmcs
in favor of tho Voters' League ticket.

Early Voting Light
Considerable delay was being caused in

many polling plnres, often rebultlng in
congestion, over the difficulty of voting
for eleven candidates for mngiritrato ou
the Republican ballot. It Is n big Job
to pick out eleven out of u field of 218.
This situation, of course, favors the
Vare slate, which, however, Is having
tougn riding Decause tuero is wide-- ,
spread dissatisfaction among the Vare
followers. Those who foiled to land a
place aro not putting their whole heart
Into the effort to nominate the whole
Vare slate

Voters of the city, in addition to
voting for candidates for row offices
magistrates, judges, school visitors ami
other minor officials on the Republican
and Democratic ballots, aro electing, in
n special election, a tJongressmnn-nt-Larg- e.

Tho Republican choice is Colo-
nel Thomas S. Crago, while the Demo-
cratic nominee is John P. Bracken.

Those who are enrolled under n party
numo or as are quallflu
to voto for Congressmnn-at-Larg- e.

Theso are also qualified to voto on tho
question of tho Constitutional Conven-
tion.

Party voters In tho seven congres-
sional districts aloo are nominating del-
egates to the convention. If the people
of tho Htato fail to authorize the hold-
ing of thn convention, then the nom-
inations for delegate will be void. If
the convention be approved, then the
delegates will bo elected in November.
Three delegates will represent each Cou- -
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grssionnl district, two for the inn jority
nnd ono for the minority party.

Ono Judicial llnitlo
The following candidates for Judge

the Republican ticket aro assured
nomination today, ns they havo no

opposition. Justice SehnlTor for 'the
Supreme Court; Judge Stern for Com-
mon Pleas No. 2; Judge Davis for
No. 3; Judge Martin for No. B, nnd
Judges Goat, Thompson nnd Gummey
for tho Orphuns' Court.

A contest features for the balloting
for tho single seat on the Municipal
Court bench. John E. Wnlsli, an ally

David II. Lane. Is backed by tho
Varus. Tho Voters' League, and Sev-
ern! Penrose leaders, arc working on
belinlf of John II. Mnurcr, Assistant
District Attorney.

There Is only one contest In the
Democratic ranks over a row offieo.

Is between Michael J. Geraghty and
iiouercw. atcrret lor District Attorney.
Tho Democratic organization is sup-
porting Mr. Sterrett.

The following candidates for row of-
fices on tho Democratic ticket nro un-
opposed nnd are asMired of nomination:
Wilitnm M. .Moore for Receiver of
xaxes; jonn . Graham, Jr., for Reg-iKt- cr

of Wills; .Mrs. Jessie L. Collett
for City Treasurer, and Nicholas

for City Controller.
J. Louis lircitingcr, candidnte forthe.Municipal Court, announced toduy he

had withdrawn as a candidate for tho
Municipal Court nnd called on his
friends to support John II. Mnurcr
Maurcr, an Assistant District Attorney,
has the support of tho Voters' League
end President Judgo Rrown, of theMunicipal Court.

Campbell in Row
With War Veteran

Continual from Tune One
refused her right to vote In the four-
teenth division of the Fourth Ward.
Numerous cases of assistance to vot-
ers weje reported from tho Twelfth
nnd Twentieth Words.

Charges of Fraud in Seventh Ward
One of the more seriouH complaints

received at Voters' Leaguo headquarters
charged ballot-bo- x stuffing In tho

Seventh Ward.
Alfred Jackson, u Voters' League

watcher in tho eighth division of the
Seventh Ward, nt 1223 Pino street
went to headquarters shortly hefore
noon with Hie complaint that William
Richardson, judgo of election in the
lolling pliici'. had tried to drop live
mnrkcl ballots into tho box within n
sith.

Jackson arrived at headquarters in n
state of great excitement. He declared
his suspicions hnd been nrouscd by the
I'tilkiness of u ballot which Richardson
was about to dejKislt In tho box, and
nsked to see It. When the liulen of
1'lci tion, as Jackson alleges, gave nn
I'vuKive answer, too watcner challenged
the ballot nnd examined it. lie found
live marked bnllots inside, lie charged.

Richardson, uccording to tho watch-
er's stun, bicnnie confused nnd said
ho had dropped tho out-ld- e ballot und

picking It up must have taken up
the other iivo ballots Inadvertently.

Jackson said e had first complained
the lieutenant in chnrge of the

Twelfth and Pino streets station, but
""'Id not have RlehunNon arrested be
cause the law forbids the arrest of

0l'l"m ""Her i'.eept by an order oi
,.,p court. Richardson nllegcd act
wan teen ulso, according to Jnckon.

lr ins Stamper, another Voters'
Leaguo watcher. Tiio case was reported

the Committee of Seventy. Jnckson
snid he would be willing to swear to

warrunt.
Arrests In Thirty-Nint- h Ward

There were two nrrests nfter n row-I-

tho thirty-fourt- h division of the
Thirty-nint- h Wnrd. nt Second nnd Rlt-tie- r

btreets. Hnrry Stimracl, Rltner
rtreet above Front, according to tes-
timony in Mngistrnte Renshaw's Court
nt City Hall, tried to obstruct women
voters by htanding In front of them ns
the) were nbout to enter the voting
booths, and used profn no language.

The judge of election, nfter ordering
Stimmo! to cense his profane talking,
which wns embarrassing to the women,

OTicrairratKiiM
A On the breakfast tables

of more homes in four
States than any

other coffee

asco
Coffee

25c
At all our Stores
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"nlUtt in Patrolman Snyder, Of the
'Urtli street And Snyder Avenue, Wit;
urn, And lind him arrested, .Toeph

Klclnman, 241fJ South Fourth street, a
"iters' League wntoher, ti'stmeu
SUinrriel'a alleged obstruction of the
women.

hen Sllrnmol was being taken Away
Joseph Qulnn, 104 Tree strut, matin
some remark the pntrolmon did not like
nnd he too was arrested and taken to
vi iy .iinii.

Mnglstrato itchshaw held Qulnn In
$500 ball to keep the peace, but allowed
him to sign his own bond. Stlmmel was
held in $500 hall for court. Senator
Saltis went Summers- ball.

Thero was a lively wrangle before tho
polls at Sixty. eighth and Klmwood Ave-nu- o

wero opened. A few minutes before
the hour, Charles Thompson. 2512
South Ilobson street, announced he IiriI
resigned as Judge of election and hnd
named n neighbor In his place.

Joseph A. llrentian, 2040 Soufh Hob'
eon street, VArc leader of the division,
protested that this was Illegal. After
a heated curbstone argument, while the
polls remained closed, It was mutually
agreed thot James Mowers, 2510 South
llolnon streot, should servo, And tho
polls were opened.

Architect Makes Complaint
Edgar V. Seder, 1832 De Lancey

street, n prominent architect, enmo to
tho Voters' Lenguo headquartors at
noon to rotest against what he called
tho offlclousncss of a Vare worker nt
the sixteenth division of the Seventh
Ward, 1727 Do Lancoy street. Horaco
Jones, n watcher, according to Mr.
Sccler, said "Excuse me," entered the
booth with him. nnd suggested that ho
rote for Will 11. Hadley. Sceler de-

manded what ho meant by his intrusion.
"I said 'excuse mo,' didn't I," Jones

Answered, according to tho architect,
who replied: "What's that got to do
with it get out!" Mr. Secler cast his
ballot, then lodged his protest. The
Voters' League Is investigating.

Women's headquarters at the Voters'
Leaguo received numerous complaints
during tho morning of interference nnd
obstruction. A fleet of automobiles, nnd
n special committee of women under tho
direction of Mrs. John Wannmnker, 3d,
wero kept busy dnshing off to different
parts of town to answer queries or to
see to it that women voters got their
rights.

One complaint wns that In tho twenty-sec-

ond division of the Forty-fourt- h

Ward, 14.14 North Fifty-secon- d street.
Vnro workers displayed a picture of

Si- -
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Predictions at Noon
Made by Party Leaders

Voters' Lcag-u- e "Thft Lague
ticket will chrry the city by 25,000,"

Judge Brown "I think we will
win."

Senator Vnre "Wo will win by
100,000."

W. Frceland Kcndrick in tho voting
place nnd refused to remove It.

Registry lAt Missing
Mrs. John Cleary, lfino Alrdrlo ava-ru- e,

A woman independent In the first
division of the Forty-fift- h Ward, nt
Bridge nnd Salmon streets, complained
thrtt one of tho registry lists had

po that sho was tumble to
keep check. She sflld thAt one mnn
hart voted who, to her knowledge, no
longer lived in his old residence. She
n-n-t word to headquarters that she had
demanded that the book bo found, nnd
defied tho Vnre workers to put her out
of tho place. She said she was keeping
hor check list ns best sho could without
the book,

From the samo division camo tho
complaint that women voters wero be-
ing "Intimidated," and that tho molt
would not let them into tho polling
place until they told what party they
would voto for. Tho women wero not
definite or specific in theso charges.

Another complaint received by the
voters i.caguo was that there was
but ono booth In the first division of
tho Thirty-thir- d Wnrd, so Umt voters
were forceu to us o n tabic. A remedy
was promised for this by

VARE WARD LEADERS MAKE
OWN MAGISTRACY SLATES

Situation In Muddle Because of Ex-

cess of Indorsements
wnrd leaders aro

making up their own slates of eleven
magistrates today out of n list of thir-
teen names, indorsed by Senator Varo
nnd Tom Cunningham. As eleven arc
to be nominated, two of the thirteen
nro bound to lose. This situation, with
the fact that scores of magisterial can-
didates failed to win the machlno In-

dorsement, Is causing serious trouble

The instrument
by artists and
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At first tho city loaders In tho Or-

ganization handed out A slAto of eleven.
Latcr Senator Vare added two moro
names, those of Magistrate Imbcr nnd
Louis N. (loldsmlth, secretary of tho
Kcndrick Taxpayers' Oommlttco, It
wns the VAffl Intention, in the first In-

stance, id sidetrack linber, but it is
believed that SeiiAtor Saltis, lender of
tho Fourth Ward, threatened revolt if
Imbor was not slated.

The reol slate of the Vnrs Combine is
ns follows!

MAglstrAto Duron, ally of Senator
Pattoni MAglstrate Beaton, who is
working with tho nntl-Bro- forces in
the Fifteenth WArd MrtglstrAto Ilar-
rigan, on the demand of "Jimmy"
Carey; Magistrate Cownrd, on the

of Congressman Rnnsley; Mag-

istrate Glenn I Joseph M. Perrl, vice
president of the Twenty-sixt- h Wnrd
Republican Committee, nn Ally of

Vnre J Edward F. Roberts, of
tho Twenty-nint- h Wnrd, named In re-

turn foe President Wegleln's indorse
ment of tho fifty-fift- y slate; Frank X.
O'Connor, former city detective nnd
friend of Councilman Hall! Amos M.
Scott, leader of tho Varo colored vot-
ers, whose turndown in tho Mayoralty
campaign wns costly to tho Varcs; 10.

J, Holland, recommended by A. M.
Wnldron, leader of tho Thirty-fir- st

Ward, And Dennis Fitzgerald, named
by Tom Cunningham.

PITTSBURGH FIGHT LIVELY

Record Vote Forecast In Contest for
Mayoralty

Pittsburgh, Sept. 20. By A. V.-Y-

A record voto in tho primary election
wns forecast. Scores of men nnd
women wore at polling places when
they opened nt 8 o'clock, daylight-savin- g

tlmo.
Chief interest centered In the mayor-

alty contest with W. A. Mngce, former
Mayor, and Joseph N. Mackrcll. a
newspaperman, contending for the

nomination. Registration war
in excess of 140,000, tho largest ever
recorded hero, and soma 05,000 moro
than for tho presidential election last
year.

Littlo Interest wns manifested in the
Constitutional Convention proposition,
although Its friends predicted thAt the
votccs who would take the trouble to
voto on it could be depended upon to
givo It their support.
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"pUBLIC approval follows artistic leadership. The
Victrola stands alone. The great artists who make

records for it have by that simple fact given it the
strongest possible endorsement.

Victrolas $25 to $1500. New Victor Records
demonstrated at all dealers in Victor products on
the 1st of each month.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, New Jersey

'Vi c t
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by the public
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... ........n. .nrao minutti n
Predict 8weep for Comhin

Tkfeo minutes wero enough fA. ,
DtOr Varo In marking his Val ot4V iu
nnd Snyder avenue nt 11 nr. ,re?
It Is the polling place of the fiftS

When ho entered, after stcpp" ? i
n tnxleab, the Senator greeted S I
Samuel and (Icorge Mansion. Si"JM
he had toured tho northeast and ths.1northwcBt. He predicted
jority for tho CnmT,ln n.1."r,Y m.

i
homo ward.

"We won't only elect ','.':
dates, we will sweep them in." hlS.
clnred. "Wo are An ! 1

m ate." v

CONTEST IN UPPER DARBY'1

Three-Cornere- d Fight on for N.f
nation for Treasurer

Upper Darby Township today settlJ --

the threo-cornere- d fight for the nomUnotion of treasurer, n fee office wotlht I

approximately $10,000 yearly.
The contestants are John J. c,B ,

.

who was Appointed Inst year to fill .' .
vacancy V. Ervln Bond, present towh."ship nssessor, nnd Georgo B. Hill. ,r

Jw mu nujiur( 01 mo tOWnthlHorganization, which controls the
comm ss on. Hill In Bih.tt?!

the Republican League, nnd Bond Ir .mnkltig nn independent fight. '

It 1 Vlrtlinllv.... ....iSortnlr,.. . ..J1 '
- u wwiuui Willbe elected to tho Board of Education '

...?& J'4 "i..." W .! Ae
w..v..Uv. n .,B.ii ,n wnicn tlli'i.other contestants nre Margaret Alt: 1

andor, Walter It. Russell, James ViJii 1
ncr nnd Harry ,A. Leech. !

DRILL AT SINN FEIN CAMP.tf

500 Learn Military Tactics .ffDrumaness, County Down
Belfast, Sept. 20. (By A. P.)-- W

Belfast Telegraph says today that iSinn Fein camp of GOO men linn boon'
established at Drumaness. Count
Down, six miles from tho BallyklnleV
Internment camp, tfhere more than tthousand Irish Republican prisoners m
located.

Tho Sinn Fein flag is flying over ticamp nnd drilling is being carried onactively, tho newspaper awierts.

MASTERS VOICE'

Victrola XVII, $350
Victrola XVII, electric, $415

Mahogany orotic

flcauanocoiji

and the trademarked
word"Victiolo"ldentirVal!ourproducm

the lid I Look on the label I
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